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introduction

4.1 Balancing the need for trave l and pro viding
access to development with the need to protect
the environment is a funda me nta l issu e for the
Local Plan. This Plan includes policies that
pro vide a frame work to cons ider the transport
aspects of bo th development and tran sport
proposals. In addition to proposals in the
Hampshire County Structure Plan 1996-2011
(Review), this Plan includes the proposals in
the earl ier Local Plan that have not been
implemented but are still desirable. That being
the case, it is essential to optimise the use of
the existing transport network s and to man age
or restrain tra ffic demand in order to ach ieve
an im proved environment.

4.2 T his Local Plan cannot ide n tify all schemes,
including sa fety measures, that it is hop ed to
im plement within the pla n period . This Plan
ide ntifies schemes that are particula rly
important either by virt ue of the ir cost or by
their extent, es pecially if they wou ld use land
currently out side the h ighway boundary.

4.3 The transport policies of the Local Plan are
develop ed in line with re leva nt Nati ona l
Guida nce and advice, in particul ar th e
Gove rn ment's Whit e Pape r '1\ Nell' Deal for
Trans port: Better for Eve ryo ne' (J uly 1998) .
The Whit e Paper promotes an int egrated
transport policy whi ch embraces all modes of
transport, espec ially cycling, walking and
pu blic transport. Hampshire County Counc il
is the highway au thority responsibl e for th e
majority of transport and h ighway policies
and proposals wit hin the District, exclu ding
those relat ing to motorways and tru nk road s
which are the respons ib ility of the Centra l
Government's De partment for Trans port.

4.4 The County Cou ncil's approach is to
im plement in tegrated transport st rategies in
order to address the tra nsport objectives in
the mo st satisfactory ma n ner. T he aim of
these st rategies is to reduce the heavy
relia nce on the ca r by helping to re duce
demand for car travel and by encouraging a
ran ge of re liable and accessible alte rnatives.
Key elements of thi s approa ch are the co
ordina tion of land use and transport
planning, ide ntification of the transport
requirements for the area, and taking account
of economic, environmental and social needs.

4.5 The Cou nty Council, together wit h Eas t
Ha m ps hire Distr ict Cou ncil and Winch este r
City Cou nc il, has prepared the Ce n tra l
Hampshi re Rural Tran sp ort Strategy
(CHARTS) wh ich covers most of Eas t
Hampshire and m uc h of the rural dist rict of
Win ch est e r. T he Sou th East Hampshire
Trans port Stra tegy (SEHTS) covers the
easte rn part of th e South Hampshire urban
area from the River Hamble in the west, to
Havant in th e east, and includes th e
Horndean and Clanfield areas of East
Hampshire. The SEl-ITS ha s been prepared
by the Coun ty Cou nc il, togethe r with East
Hampshire Distri ct Council , Havant, Gos port
and Fareharn Borough Cou nc ils and
Portsmout h City Counci l.

4.6 T he development of CHA RTS and SEHTS
was consiste nt wit h the "package approach"
ad opted by the De partment for Transport
when considering the allocation of funds to
finance local authority tra nsport proposals.
As a contribution to the long term objectives
of CHARTS and SEHTS a rolli ng programm e
of schemes will continue to be funde d as a
result of subm iss ions mad e through the
Local Transport Plan.

4.7 The Ha m psh ire Local Tra ns port Plan 2001
2006 detail s the transport s trategies tha t
apply acros s the County . T he Plan se ts
targets for th e various means by wh ich th e
rate of ro ad traffi c growth can be reduced.
The headline target for th e Distr ict as a
whole is to reduce traffic growt h by two
thirds by 2020. Hampshire Cou n ty Council
publish es an n ual repor ts on its monitoring
programme covering progress towards the
headline targets and those co ntai ned in each
of the a rea st rategies.

4.8 A provisional Hampshi re Local Tra ns port
Plan 2006-2011 was subm itted to the
Government in J uly 2005. The core of the
long-term strategy will remai n the County
Council's com mitment to a balanced
transport strategy based on po licies to
reduce, manage and inv est. T his ca n be
summarised as:

• Reduce the number of journeys mad e,
and th e ave rage length of journeys,
wh ere th is do es no t have
disproport ionate effec ts on quality oflife
or th e economy.
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• Manage the exis ting trans port networks
effectively, to make the best use of
existing capacity .

• Inv est in additional ca pacity, where this
is shown to be essen tial. Em phasis will be
given to investing in public tra ns por t
networks, particul arly those catering for
shorter journeys.

Movement and Access Studies

4.9 Part of the work on th e CHARTS will include
th e study of tran sp ort issu es in Alton,
Petersfield a nd Whitehill / Bardo n.

4.10 The Petersfield Area Trans port Strategy
(PATS) has been comple ted follow ing
transport stud ies by cons ulta nts a nd th e
involvement of the community through
workshops and public cons ultation. The
study rec om me ndations were largely
accepted during public consulta tion and are
include d in the PATS. The PATS was
published in autumn 2000 and the key
ele me nts include:

• a 20 mil e per hour zone over the historic
core of Petersfield ;

• access to the Market Square to be
retained from St. Peters Road with a on e
way street retained from Sheep Street:

• Tor \Vay, College Street and Station Stre et
on e-way sys te m to be reviewe d:

• the j unction of Londo n Road / Pulc ns
Lane - monitor a nd review safe ty;

• cyc le network - implemen tatio n of a
coherent town-wide cycle network ;

• walk network - implementati on of a
coherent town -wide ped estr ia n ne twork;

• publi c tra ns port - pursu e joint in itiat ives
with local schools and e mployers to
enhan ce the existing bus network;

• publ ic transport - in troduce a 'one stop
shop' for public tra ns port inform ation
and com munity tra nsport; and

• e ncourage prepa ra tion and adoptio n of
school and company travel plans.

6'1 Local Plan Second Review

Location of Development

4.11 One way to reduce the demand for travel
and th e len gth of trips is to implement
poli cies on th e location of development.
CHARTS and SEHTS emphasis e th at new
development sh ould be in loca tion s wh ere
the need to travel is reduce d and whic h are
se rve d by a choice of tra ns por t mo des
in cluding rail, bus, walkin g and cycl ing .
Major new development, in pa rt icular,
should be well locat ed in relation to public
tran sport, suc h as ncar railway stations with
a high level of service. In addit ion, major
new resi de n tial areas should have facilities
such as a conve nie nce goods sho p, a
primary school, some employ ment
opportu nities, rec rea tiona l and commun ity
facili ties, within reasonable proximity and
should be of an appropriate type and size in
ord er to reduce the need for longer journeys.

4.12 The District Cou ncil exam ine d accessib ility
as part of the appraisal of the major
employme nt and residential sites alloca ted
in the Local Plan. The appra isal of the
residential sit es conside red dist ance from
ma in em ploy me nt, re tail and recrea tion
ce ntres, local community facilities , schools
and the main high way network. T he
examinat ion of energy efficien t tra ns port
modes incl uded exist ing access to buses a nd
trai ns , good con nections to the cycl ing
network and satisfactory pedestrian links.

Transr0rt Assessments and
Trave Plans

4.13 Tra ns port assessments and travel plans must
be sub mi tted alongside planning applications
for development proposals whi ch are likely
to have significa nt transport implications in
ord er to optim ise th e use of alte rnative
forms of tra ns port.The transport
assessme nts a nd travel plans sho uld be
drawn up in conjunction with the County
Council.

4.14 All major development proposals will need
to be accompanied by a transport
assessme nt, giving details of the modes of
tra ns port to be used . This should includ e the
potential for those tri ps to be ma de by public
transport, cycl ing and walking. An
evalua tion of th e environmental impact of
traffi c ge ne ra ted by the development will
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also be requ ire d. Where appropriate, a travel
plan must be included. The size th resholds
for transport assessments and travel plans
for various land us es are set out in
'Ham psh ire Parking Strategy and Sta ndards,
Spring 2002' .

4.15 Travel plans may have a variety of names
(such as gree n transport plans, compa ny
travel plans and school trave l plans) and are
a n important pa rt of th e Gove rn men t's
integrated transpo rt strategy. The strategy is
des ign ed to tackle unsustai nab le patterns of
car use, which cont ribute to congestion, a ir
pol1ution and global warm ing . A travel plan
will be based on the number of staff, type of
bu siness, sit e surveys and will need to work
towards the tra ns port targets for the CHA RTS
and SEHTS areas. The introduction of a
travel plan can m in imi se the potential traffic
impact of develop m ent. The travel plan ca n
also hel p b usi nesses to reduce costs, to
increase efficiency an d to ena ble scope for
expansion. In particular, a travel plan ca n
solve problems suc h as:

a) over-crowde d car parks where s pace to
ex pa nd the ca r pa rk is unavailable, too
expens ive or w ill no t be perm itted as it
will exceed maximum parkin g sta nda rds;

b) the high cos t of mainta ining and
op erating car parks; and

c) poor access du e to congest ion .

<1 .16 A trav el plan will not be used in orde r to
allow a pe rmission to be give n that would
ot herwise have been refused; it ca n not put
right so mething that is co ntrary to pol icy .
Arrangements for the reg ular review of the
travel plan will be buil t in to the Section 106
Agreement, to ensure that it is wo rk ing and
so that it can be adj usted if necessary to
ensure that its objectives are ac hievable .
Monitoring is therefore essential and
arrangements for this wil l be built in to th e
travel plan. The monito ring will a lways be
ca rried out by th e Council bu t will be pa id
for by the develop er. Travel plans should
incorporate a fina nc ial bond as a penal ty to
be drawn on should th e plan prove not to
work. Gu ida nce on how to develop travel
plans is ava ilable fro m the County Council
or th e Central Gove rn me nt's Departm ent for
Transport.

4.17 The Cou nc il co ns iders th at existing as we ll
as new major ge nerators of tra ffic should
take so me respo nsibil ity for re ducing the use
of cars by those coming to their premises,
particularly the use of cars for journeys to
work. T he Counci l has resolved to prepare a
travel plan for its staff and wi ll enc ourage
th e prepara tion of sim ilar plans by other
major em ployers . In partnership wi th th e
Coun ty Council, th e Dis tri ct Cou nc il will
enc ou rage schools and bu sinesses to adopt
tra vel plans in orde r to promote th e use of
alte rnative modes of transport to th e ca r.

General Policy: Land Use and
Transport

Tl
Planning permissio n will be granted for
development that promotes the integrat ion of
the means of trans port, choice of mode and
an efficient public trans port system.

4.18 Both CHARTS and SEHTS e m phasise the
need for an in tegra ted transp ort network.
Mu lt i-mo da l tr ips, tha t is trip s includ ing
di fferen t ty pes of travel, will be encouraged
by im p rov ing ped estrian and cycle links
with public transport a nd invest igat ing the
use of park and rid e at rail stations a nd other
transport interch anges.

P vi n

T2
Planning permission will not be granted for
development likely to ge nerate a sign ifican t
level of travel demand unless:

a) it is, or arra ngements are m ade for it to
be, well-served by public transport; and

b) its layout is designed to ensure that
exist ing and/or fu ture bus routes lie
within ea sy walking distance of th e en tire
sch eme with convenie ntly sit ed bus stops
with shelters.
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4.19 Public transport ca n perform an important
role in meeting some of th e economic and
social needs of man y hou seholds in the
Distri ct. Whilst the majori ty of households
have access to one or more ca rs, for many
famil ies a car is not normally ava ilable for
use during the day as it is often the only
means of transpor t to work. Movement can
be difficult for those unable to drive or
without access to a ny private means of
transport.

4.20 One way to encourage red uct ion in the use
of the ca r is the provision of a network of
fre quen t, high qu ali ty public tran sport
se rv ices. However securing th is is mostly
ou tsid e the scope of land use plan ning. The
use of pub lic transport ca n be encouraged by
bus prior ity measures which speed up
se rvices an d reduce journey times. This
makes public transport more attractive to
th e passenger and reduces costs to the
op era tor.

4.21 The location of new development whe re it is
or ca n be well rela ted to the public tra ns port
syste m can als o be an im portant cle ment in
reducin g the need for travel by car.

4.22 Bus se rvices are the most wide ly ava ilab le
for m of publ ic transport. The locational
policies of the Local Plan, toge ther wi th bu s
corri dors and/ or bu s prior ity measures, ca n
help to enc ourage operators to pro vid e
services comme rcially . The provision of
suitable infrastructure including sto ps an d
sh elters in larger developments will fur the r
assist the promotion of public tra nsport as a
viabl e alternat ive to the private car.

4.23 The imple mentation of the Transport Act
1985 for the de- reg ulation of bus se rvices
altered the basi s on whi ch bus com panies
operate throughout the Cou nty . Bus
operators are required to func tion on a more
commercial ba sis. The Coun ty Counc il a nd
the Distri ct Counc il have powers to subsidise
services not provided by the free market but
which are conside red to be soc ially
necessary through a system of competit ive
te ndering . Bus services in the District have
bee n mainta ine d at the mid-1985 levels.
Apart from some ea rly morning and la te
even ing journeys which requi re subs idy,
the se rou tes op erat e on a com me rcial ba sis.
Where passenger demand is low, more
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em phasis will be placed on more flexible
forms of transpor t, such as com munity-based
sch emes, sha red taxis, the Post Bus, the
Liph ook Shuttle and Dial-a-Ride.

4.24 Regu lar ra il services are provid ed :

a) from Alton and Bent ley to London ; an d

b) from Liphook, Liss, Petersfield and
Rowlands Castle to London and
Portsmouth .

4.25 The 'Wate rcress Line' , a preserved steam
ra ilway, is op erated at weekends from Alton
to Alrcsford fro m March to October, with a
daily service in the peak summer mon ths.
The District Council is aware of the
inadequate parking provision at the stations
along the Rail way for the us e of vis itors and
it will continue to work with the operators of
th e Railway to resolve the issu e.

Pedestrians and Cyclists

T3
Development prop osals wh ich are likely to
generate significant levels of travel demand
will only be permit ted where the
development ca n be served effect ively by
walking and cycling. Development proposals
should provide safe and conve nient
pedestrian and cyclist facilities whi ch should
link, wh ere feasible, with the existing or
proposed ped estrian net work and th e
District-wide cycle net work. Where
appropriate, contribu tions will be sough t for
the provision of new, an d/or the
im provement of the exist ing pedestr ian and
cycle routes. In new residential
development, where practicabl e
opportunities exist, access routes into th e site
for cyc lists and pedestrians should be
separa te from roads, particularly if this
would create an advantage over motorised
transport in th e distan ce to local facilities
and serv ices.



T4
Development will not be permitted wh ere it
would adv ersely affe ct the amenity of users
of footpaths, bridlewa ys, or cycle ways or
where the rights of way network or cycle
networ k is disrupted and no equally
attractive, safe and convenient satisfactory
remedial measu res, such as re-routing , can
be undertaken.

ycling

4.26 Cycling is a flexible, cheap and
environme nta lly benign form of transport
with im portant heal th benefits for peopl e of
all ages. Cycling within East Hampshire can
be bro adly split into two categories:

a) Commute r/ ut ility journ eys, concentrated
aroun d the maj or settlements invo lving
journeys to schoo l, work, leisu re an d
sho pping ce ntres.

b) Recrea tional cycling in and arou nd the
countryside . Th is offe rs vast po tential ,
not only for local peopl e, but also for
green/sustainable tourism, es pecially du e
to the good ra il links with London a nd
Portsmo ut h.

4.27 The Distr ict Cou nc il suppor ts and
encourages cycling as an alte rnative mean s
of travel to the car for short journeys and
recreational purposes. T he Counc il ado pted
a 'Cycle Plan' in 2005 following a period of
public consultation on the cycle routes
containe d with in it.

4.28 Through the Cycle Plan the Counci l is
promoting a Distr ict-wide network of cycle
routes whic h will connect the main
settlements, as well as shorter routes with in
the urba n areas to lin k resident ial areas with
schools, shops, ra ilway statio ns and othe r
public places. It is env isaged that th e
District-wide network will also link with th e
Nationa l Cycle Network and th e Nat iona l
Byway. The Nationa l Cycle Network
incl udes proposals for a route run ning
north/sou th from Basingstoke to
Ports mo ut h, via Alton and Petersfield and a
route running east/ west linking Winch ester
and Guildford via Alton . A section of the

National Byway is planned to meander
through the north of the District be tween
Ropley a nd Liphook and is aime d at tourist
cycl ists.

4.29 Cycl ing is a mean s of transport whi ch should
be used for man y short tr ips, including
journeys to schoo l and work. Opport un ities
for the pro vision of purp ose-bu ilt safe and
secure infrastructure for both cyclists an d
ped estrian s as a part of development
proposals will be encouraged by the Counc il,
especially where connections can be mad e
to the proposed District-wide net work.
Where appro pr iate, cont ribu tions towards
the construction of parts of the cycle
network will be sought from develope rs.

Walking/Horseri ing

4.30 Publi c rights of way are a n important mean s
of gaini ng access to the countryside, and
whereas in the past thei r main purpose was
to provide links betwee n settlements, today
their value is primarily recreationa l. The ir
importan ce in th is se nse is increasingly
recogni sed, and the Country side Agen cy has
iden tified the improvemen t of the righ ts of
way network as an importa nt ele me nt of
their strategy for enha ncing enjoy me nt of
the countryside . The Council supports this
ai m a nd wishe s to see improvemen ts ma de
to the foot paths and bridleways to create a
more attractive and effective network. The
Counc il will negoti at e with landowners and
othe r in terested bodies to:

a) reduce conflict between footpath an d
bridl eway users a nd other rural activities,
for exa mple, through diversions wh ich
benefit both users and landowners;

b) inc rease public access to, and enjoyment
of, the countryside by main ta in ing
existing footpaths an d brid leways, for
exam ple, by clearing blocked public rights
of way, acco rding to District Cou ncil
powers under Sec tion 42 High ways Act
1980; a nd

c) seek op portunities to create new
footpat hs and bridleways which would be
to the adva ntage of the public and would
minimise the use of metall ed roads.
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4.31 A copy of the Definitive Map of existing
Rights of way in the District is held in th e
Hampshire County Council offices and is
available for public inspect ion.

4.32 The local planning and high way authorities
will exam ine and, wh ere possible, prom ote
opportunities to improve provision for
pedestr ians and cyclis ts, and th ereby
enha nce roa d safe ty for th ese users. The
encouragement of walking a nd cycl ing as
mod es of transport for short journeys is part
of th e overall strat egy for reducing the level
of use of privat e cars whi ch co n tribute
towa rds enviro nmental pollution . Almost all
jou rneys in clude a ped estrian elemen t,
m aking walki ng an essential par t of the tota l
tra nsport system .

4.33 Where im provements to off-site pedestrian
or cyclist faci lit ies are req u ired, dev elop ers
will be re qui re d either to undertake the
works themselves to the standard specified
by the District or County Councilor to enter
into a legal agreement for contribu tions to
fund the work (see Policy GS4).

New Recreational Footpaths

T5
In order to provide a more effec tive public
rights of way network, development will no t
be permitted where it wo uld imped e th e
implementation of the following recreational
footpaths:

a) alongsid e th e Tilmore Brook in Petersfield
from the tow n ce ntre to Penns Place and
linking with the foot path network to Shee t
and to Penns Farm along the River Rother
(Inset Map 32) ;

b) in Whi tehill Parish the extension of the
River Deadwater foot path northwards to
link with th e River Wey at Alexandra Park
and Lindford Par ish , and east to Eveley
Wood (Inset Map s 25 and 33)

c) alongs ide the River Wey in Alton (Inset
Map 1);
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d) alongside the Rive r Wey in Lind ford
Parish (I nset Map 33) .

Where approp riate, the Distr ict Council will
seek to pro tect the routes of disused railway
lines for recreational foot paths, bridleways
and cycle ways,

4.34 Nego tiations wi th landowners and other
in te rested bodies will be the prim ary m eans
by whi ch th e im provem en ts to th e footpath
and b rid leway network ca n be ac hieve d .
Special em phasis will be give n to links
bet wee n th e settle ments and the
co untryside, th e creation of long distance
footpaths and circular routes based on and
extending from th e existing rights of way
network, for exa m ple links between the
South Downs Way and the Hangers Way,
creating footpaths along the T ilmore Brook
and River Rother at Petersfield, the River
Deadwater at Wh iteh ill, the River Wey at
Alton and the River Voley in Lindford Parish.
Subject to the co ns ideration of safety, use
could also be mad e of lin ear features such as
the lineside of the Wat e rcress Line and th e
former tracks of disu sed ra ilway lines . When
redundan t ra ilway land is mad e ava ilable the
local aut hor ity should first be approached so
th at it can conside r th e potential use of such
sit es for transport facilit ies. Pending such
consi de ra tion, th e Cou nc il will seek to
e ns ure th at the tracks of disu sed ra ilway
lines are not develop ed in a way that would
comprom ise their use for any transport or
le isu re purpose.

Access for People with impaired
Mobility.

T6
Development to wh ich th e public will
reasonably expect to have access, especially
shops, sports, recreation and community
facilities, car parks and shopping streets, will
only be permitted if provision is mad e in the
design and layout for safe and conven ien t
access by people with impaire d mobility .
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Chapter 4,- Transport,.Energy and Pollution
,

4.35 This Policy seeks to ensure that appropriate
provision is made for the needs of people with
im paired mobili ty in new developments
avo iding soc ial exclusion so tha t they arc not
prevented from playing a full role in the life
of the community due to the design of the
env ironment.

4.36 Abo ut one in te n of the ad ult popul a tion has
some for m of physical handicap wh ich
res tr icts th eir mobility . Additionally a large
proportion of th e population has its mobility
restricted by using push chairs and prams,
ca rry ing shopping or luggage, illn ess, dealing
with sma ll childre n and by the normal
ageing process. It is very im por tan t that
bu ildings and areas whic h are used by th e
ge neral public should be designed to cater
for the need s of these people.

4.37 Publi c buildings, sho pping areas and
amenity op en spaces should have rampe d as
well as stepped access points; e n trances
should be wid e enough to tak e a wheel cha ir
with ease; buildings ove r one storey in
heigh t sho uld have lifts to give easy access
to all upper floors; and path ways sho uld be
suitably surfaced for wheelcha irs and have
dropped kerbs . Wherever possible, parking
for peop le with disab ilit ies sho uld be
adjacen t to entrances. The Dist rict Counc il
has prepared suppleme ntary planning
guida nc e on 'Acces s for People with
Disabilities' whi ch provides further advice
and information about designing bu ildings
for use by people wi th disabili ties .

ffie
heme

4.38 The loca l planning and high way authorities
will promote fur the r tra ffic man agement
mea sures whi ch improve road sa fety and th e
environme nt. Such measures arc
implemented mainly through pro cedures
outside the land-use planning process,
th ough land use policies need to have regard
to them. In se nsit ive areas, traffic
man ageme nt measures m ust be used to
overcome the effects of traffic. Traffic
man agement measu res, including traffic
calm ing, 20 m .p .h. and/ or home zones and
pcd cstri anisation sche mes, will be
cons ide red to secure env ironmental
improvements and to reduce the impact of

traffic in residential ar eas, near schools, in
shopping cen tres and in other appropriate
ar eas.

4.39 Home zones are residential streets in which
the road space is shared between drivers of
motor vehicles and the public, wit h the
wider needs of res ide nts (incl udi ng people
wh o walk and cycle, a nd children) in mind.
Meeting areas and play areas arc an in tegral
part of the design . The pot ential for
developing home zone sch emes for existing
or new residential areas will be inv estigat ed .
Cha nges to the layou t of the street sho uld
em phasise the cha nge of usc, so tha t
motorists clearl y percei ve th at the y do not
have prior ity. The schemes will include a
combination of signs, physical measures an d
the building of h igh levels of community
support an d in volveme nt. The projects will
also be sub ject to full consulta tion with the
police, the othe r e me rge ncy se rvices and
statu tory bodies.

4.40 Road sa fety and tra ffic congest ion in the
vicin ity of schools are a majo r conce rn. The
Distr ict Council and the County Counc il will
work with schools to encourage safe walking
a nd cycling routes to sc hoo ls. 20 m.p.h .
speed restrict ions will be imposed in so me
areas ncar schools. School transpor t plans
will be promoted to reduce the need for car
tr ips to school and to e nco urage more bus,
cycling and walking trips.

4.41 The design of traffic man agement measures
will take in to acc ount the ru ral cha racter
and appearance of the surroundi ng area .
The measures will be design ed in such a
way that, subject to statutory requi rements,
the potential clutter of roa d sig ns a nd
lighting is minimised , particul arl y in the
AONB. The pot ential for developing 'quiet
roads' on selected coun try lan es will a lso be
investigat ed as par t of the strategy to
improve conditions for walk ers, cyclists,
horse r ide rs and horse-driven vehicles.

4.42 Rat runn ing and lorry rou tes have ca used
env ironme nta l an d safety hazards in a
nu mb er of location s. Where reaso nable
alternat ive routes are ava ilable the Dist ric t
Counc il will work with the Cou nty Counc il
to introduce appropriate traffic man agement
measures.
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Road Schemes

T7
Planning permission will be gran ted for a
road proposal only wh ere it would mitigat e
or overcome env ironmental problems,
improve safety and/or co nve nience on the
public high way or provid e access to a new
development.

4.43 Th is Policy pro vid es for new road
construction wh ere it is justified on
environmental or safety grounds or is
required to fac ilitate development which is
in accorda nce wit h other policies of the
Local Plan. The County Council and Distr ict
Counci l recognise that it is neither feasible
or e nv ironme ntally desirable to try to meet
future levels of demand by building new
road s. The Plan does not provide for new
roads to inc rease ca pac ity for privat e cars.

A3(T) Hindhead improvements

T8
The Dist rict Council will safeguard land on
behal f of th e Central Government's
Department for Transport for th e preferred
route of th e A3 Hindhead By pass a nd any
development which would impede the
im plementation of the route will not be
permittee\.

4.44 Public consultation exercises were
under tak en in 1987 and 1992 for an
im provement to du al carriageway standa rd
of the 1\3 Tru nk Road at Hindhead . In March
1993 the then Department of the
Environment, Transport and the Regions
(D ETR) announced the Preferred Route of
the A3 Hindhead Bypass and, in 1\pri11993
they advised th e District Council that all
planning applications invo lving land within
67 metres of th e Preferred Route should be
re ferred to the Department. In order to
safeguard the bypass route, the Counc il will
com ply with that requirement.

4.45 In March 2001 the DETR announced that th e
A3 Hindhead Improvement is included in
the Government's pro gramme for trunk road
improvements a nd that the scheme will
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inclu de a toll-free, twin bored tunnel. The
Council conside rs that the A3 Hindh cad
Improvement is required as a matter of
u rgency.

A325 Route Strategy (Greatham
to Holt Pound)

4.46 In December 1996 the Coun ty Council
revi sed and updat ed the Route Strat egy
initially prepared in 1989. It recommended
that:

• The role of the A325 will cont inue to be
that of a Strategic Route.

• Road improveme nts on the A325 sh ould
be design ed primarily to im prove road
safety havin g regard to the e nv iro nment.

• Provi sion be made for cycling and
walking.

• Proposals to improve passenger tran sport
be included.

4.47 Proposed road im proveme nts will be subject
to public cons ultation at the planning
applica tion and/or detailed des ign stage. In
developing sche mes, detail s of the
env iro nme ntal impact and proposed
mitigation measures relating to the proposal
will be required . The nee ds of the cycl ists
and ped estrians will be conside red as part of
th e det ailed design of the scheme.

Highway issues - New
Development

T9
Planning permission for development
requiring a new or improved access will be
permitted provide d that it would not:

a) cause dan ger or inconvenience on th e
public highway; or

b) harm th e characte r and appearance of the
su rroundings or cause any other
e nvironme ntal damage.
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4.48 Th e Counc il will expect the design of the
access, and es peci ally its j unc tion with the
public high way, to accord with the High way
Authority's la test adopted standards.

TI0
Development will only be permitted if:

a) the in te rnal road layou t is appro priate to
the locality; and

b) measures are inco rporat ed to ac h ieve sa fe
traffic speeds which are in keeping with
the surrounding area and, where
ap propriate, provide for public tra ns port.

4.49 It is impor tan t that any new or cha nge d
access point onto the high way network be
carried out to a satisfactory standard.
Develope rs will the refore be required to
have regard for na tion al and local standards
on th e sca le, ty pe and location s of j unc tions
prop osed on the highway ne twork. In
considering the adequacy of provision for
high way safety and access, regard will be
had to the la test edition of the Dep ar tm en t
for Tran sport's 'Design Manual for Road s and
Bridges' , as we ll as th e local h ighway
aut hority's own standards, as set out in
'Movement, Access, Streets and Spaces'.

4.50 Advice on pro posed development adjacent to
all-purpose tru nk roads and motorways is set
out in Circ ular 412001 and An nex B of
PPG:I3.

Off- ite Transport infrastructure

4.51 Where an otherwise accepta ble development
is like ly to imp ose addit iona l burdens on the
ex isting transport infrastructu re, th e
developer will be req uired to con tribute
towards, or themselves to undertak e
improvements off-site that will meet the
travel need s generated by the develop ment.
The off-site improvements could inclu de
h ighway works, new or enha nce d fac ilit ies
for cycl ists and ped estrian s, con tributions
towards public transport in frastructu re and
services and community tra ns port. This will
normally be achieved by means of a legal
ag ree men t with the highway authority .

Freight Movements

4.52 Heavy goods vehicles ca n ca use
e nv ironmental an d high way safety probl ems
where vehicle movements are ge nerated
from inappropria tely locat ed development or
if ade quate pro vision is not made to
accommodate suc h movements. As s tated in
CHARTS and SEHTS the County Counc il
will , where appropriate, prepare and
im pleme nt tra ffic man agement sche mes to
reli eve env ironme nta l and sa fety probl ems.

4.53 The Council will need to be sa tisfie d that
development likely to ge nerate heavy goods
vehicles incl udes suitable safety measures,
both on and off-site. Where appro priate , it
will seek to e nte r into an ag ree me nt with
the develop er, or attach a cond itio n, to
ensure the carriage of freig ht by rail. It will
e nco urage measures to increase the
prop ortion of freig h t moved by rail an d those
tha t will fac ilitate the tran sfer of the ca rr iage
of goods from road to rail. Where possibl e,
existi ng or forme r rai l facil ities that would
assist in furthering this aim will be
safeguarded.

oa ser Facilitie

T Il
Road user facilities will be permitted on
main routes pro vided that th ey do not give
rise to ame nity an d/or traffic problems.
However in the countryside they will only be
perm itted if there is a pro ven need for the
facility and no suitabl e sit e elsewhe re ca n be
found.

4.54 Government adv ice encourages provision of
road user facilit ies located at regul ar
int ervals on main rou tes . The advice also
em phasises that enviro nme ntal
conside rati ons must be take n into account
when assessing the location of such areas,
taking particul ar acc ount of the ge neral need
to avoid development in the ope n
countrys ide , es pe cia lly in areas of sp ecial
la ndscape or oth er quali ty . Appl ications for
such developme nts will be considered wit hin
this framework.
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Parking Standards

T12
Planning permission will not be gran ted for a
proposal unless any parking of vehicles,
including cycles, is provided in accordance
with adopted parking standards.

4.55 when consider ing applications for new
development or red evelopment, developers
will be exp ected to comply with published
standards as adopted by th e District Council.
The Highway Authority's parking standards,
wh ich are prepared on a countywide ba sis
and revised from tim e-to-time are se t out in
supplementary planning guidance. The
sta nda rds are in lin e with recent
Governmen t advice and are se t ou t in
'Ha mpshire Par kin g Strat egy an d Standard s,
Spring 2002'.

4.56 Seeking to reduce the use of the car and
encouraging less envi ronme ntally dam aging
transport alternatives are integral to the
development of a strategy to support
sustainability. The principle of reducing car
use through demand managemen t is now well
established. Such an approach seeks to reduce
the demand for travel, parti cularly in urban
areas, through the implementation of a
number of compleme ntary planning and
transport mechanisms, of which parking
control is one. Car parking can be see n
therefore to be a key component in any
strategic transport policy designed to reduce
dep endence on the private car and promote
sustainability. Governme nt advice suggests
that parking policy is seen as the key traffic
restraint measure in preferen ce to measures
such as congestion charging.

4.57 The integrat ed transport stra teg ies will
provide a fram ework to establish criteria for
th e degree of cons tra int wh ich cent res can
bear and th e corresponding level of public
transport accessibility required. This will
then provide the basis for det ermining
sustainable parking standards and pri ces . In
addition, th e role of pa rk and ride needs
further conside ration to determine its place
within a particular strategy to reduce car use
and promote public transport.
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4.58 In terms of car parking poli cy, the need to
maintain the vitalit y and viability of town
ce ntres is critical. While restrictive parking
poli cies ma y resul t in a reduction in th e
impact of traffi c on town ce ntres, the
im position in isolat ion of too restrict ive a
poli cy can have a negat ive impact on th e
vitalit y of town centres and co nflict with
other polici es aimed at promoting urb an
regeneration. Restraining parking in town
centres may also favour out-of-town
activities. A balance needs to be achieved
between strategic and local considerations
and between economic and environmental
goals.

4.59 Operational cycle and lorry parking
requirements generated by proposed
developments and rede velopme nts should
normally be met on site . Car and non
operational parking demands will be met
eit he r on sit e, by th e pro visions of a n
equivale n t ca r parking area clos e to the
development site, or by oth e r modes of
transport being used to access the site.

4.60 Where predominan tly night-tim e uses such as
res taurants arc proposed, within walking
distan ce of publi c car parks (which are not
heavil y used outside shopping hours) parking
may not be required adjacen t to the
development.

4.6] The Council will seek the provision of
secure, well designed and convenie ntly
located cycle parking facilities in town and
local centres and other publi c areas such as
transport in terchanges , leisure ce n tres ,
schools and libraries. In addition, cycle
parking facili ties should be provided within
new developments to encourage greate r usc
of cycles for work, school, shopping and
other purposes. These should be covered
a nd secure, and in the case of places of
em ploy me nt, prov ision should be mad e for
assoc iated showers and cha ng ing facilit ies.
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Car Park Allocations

Tl 3
Lan d will be sa fegua rde d to enable the
following car parks to be constructed:

I . The Square, Liphook

2. Ordnan ce Supply Unit, Liphook (to se rve
th e railway station)

3. Lynton Road, Bordon

4.62 Whenever possible, land will be made
ava ilable for public off-street car, cycle and
motorcycle parking close to shops an d
recreation areas, a nd for servicing bu siness
premises, in line wit h the Area Trans port
Strategies and Parking Strat egy. In town
ce nt re locations the parking will be man aged
for use principally by short stay users to
support the economic well being of these
areas.

4.63 At the present time, the Distr ict Counci l
pro vides public car parks in Alto n, Chawton,
Four Marks, Grayshott, Horndean,
Petersfield , Selborne, Liss, Liphook and
Whitehill /Bordon bu t in addition a range of
parking facilities are available th rougho ut
th e District in association with ind ividual
retail , business and recreational en te rprises.

4.64 The town and village ce ntre ca r parks will
be man aged for use principally by short stay
users to suppor t the eco no mic well being of
the areas.

4.65 The nee d for parking spaces in the Dist rict
will be kept under review. Future provisio n
will need to be in lin e wit h the Area
Transport Strategies. The Counc il will expect
new car parks to incorporate standards se t
down in th e Secured Car Parks Scheme.

4.66 It is likely tha t most of the car parks re fer red
to in Policy T13 will be provided as public
car parks by the Council, although some will
come forwa rd as a result of developmen t.

4.67 The car park off Lynton Road, Ba rdo n,
located to th e north of Devon Road and east
of Lynton Road, Bordon is allocate d as part
of th e red evelopment of the Cha le t

Hill /High Street area in ord er to replace the
Guade loupe Hou se Car Park on the west
side of the A325 whi ch is allo ca ted for
com mercia l recrcation / leisure use (see
Policies LC3, TM4). In order to continue the
provision of public car parking in the area,
the Guadeloupe Car Park shall no t be
developed until the Lynton Road allocat ion
has been imple mented .

4.68 The development of the e mploy me nt
allocation a t th e form er Ordnan ce Supply
Unit, Liphook will include a car park for
people travelling by train and will be as
close as possible to the stat ion .

4.69 The car park envisage d at The Squa re,
Liphook is not site specific, bu t is in tende d
to be at the rear of properties fronting The
Squa re, London Road and Hasle rnere Road .
It is hoped that a proposal th at also includes
rea r se rvicing will come forward as part of a
sma ll scale development proposal within a
comprehe nsive development scheme.

4.70 On-street and roadside parking is currently
restricte d in parts of Alton, Grayshott,
Horndea n, Petersfield, Liss, Liphook a nd
whttehill / Bordon as well as along some of
the mai n roads wh ich cross the District. It
may be necessary to impose further
restrictio ns where conflict occu rs bet ween
parked cars, passing mo torists, se rvice
vehicles and ped estrians and to conside r th e
possibility of further areas of resid ents onl y
parking.

Servicing

T14
Planning permission will not be granted for
retail or com me rc ial development or re
development proposals in town, village and
local ce ntres unless adequate servicing is
provided th at respects the cha rac te r and
appearance of th e su rroundings.

4.71 Encouragement will continue to be given to
the provision of rear access and se rvici ng
facilit ies . where it is not possib le to pro vide
rear access in the form of a se rvice road ,
cons ide rat ion will be given to allowing
access via public car parks. Severe traffic
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congestion ca n occur in th e ce nt res of Alton,
Grayshott, Liph ook , Liss a nd Petersfield ,
pa rtly because of on -st ree t park ing and front
se rvicing . Wherever possibl e, the
opportunity will be taken to encourage the
provision of further rear access and parking
in these centres in order to improve the
ove rall quality of the environment.

4.72 The area bou nd ed by Londo n Road , The
Square, and Haslemere Road in Liphook
could particu larly benefit from thi s proposal.
Such facilities in th is area may come forward
as par t of small sca le re-development
proposals within the context of a
comprehensive develop me nt scheme for the
area . Consu ltations will be carried out with
interested residents and businesses prior to
the start of any scheme.

Conservation of Energy

4.73 The Govern me nt Whit e Pap er - 'This
Com mo n In he rita nce' emphasises the need
to promote energy efficiency to help combat
acid ra in and global climate change . It is
estimated that up to one-fifth of the UK's
e nergy consumption could be saved by using
cost-effective energy efficiency methods and
technology.

EI
Development will only be permitted if:

a) it promotes the conservation of energy by
seeking the high est practicable degree of
energy efficiency through appropriate
location, orientation, layout and design;
a nd

b) it allows future energy saving techniques
to be accommoda ted .
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4.74 Where ne w development takes place,
atten tion needs to be give n to e nergy
efficie ncy in the form of construction of
bu ildings. The siti ng of development in
relation to transportation and the location of
other development is also imp ortant. It is
expected that major developme nt proposals
will therefore be accompanied by
information demonstrating that full accou nt
has been taken of the efficient use of energy.
Aspects of renewabl e technology that sh ould
be incorpora ted in indi vidu al buildings
include high levels of ins ula tion, efficient
heating systems, efficient ligh ting an d
appliances, passive solar design (e .g. th rou gh
maximum glazing on south facades), or
planning site layouts to maximise sola r gain
and reduce heat loss. The DETR has
publ ished General In formation Note 53,
'Building a Sustainable Future', which covers
many of these issues and the Council will
ex pect developers to take acc ount of tha t
guidance.

4.75 Simi la rly, the Council will encourage
hou sehold ers who are apply ing for
permission for extens ions or alterations to
their properties to conside r incorporat ing
energy efficient design. It may often be
more cost effective to install insulation
whilst ot her work is being und er taken.

4.76 The design and layout of buildings is
influenced by man y factors b ut to date
ca pturi ng passive solar e ne rgy has generally
been neglect ed. It is importan t for
develop ers to demonst ra te that they ha ve
taken this factor in to account and show wh at
steps they have taken to maximise passive
solar energy within their schemes. In this
res pect developers should have regard to the
recommendations and advice given in the
Council's Code of Practice on Energy
Conservation . Buildi ng Control officers ca n
also advise on the appro priate use of
mat erials and det ailed desi gn s to mi nimise
energy cons umption in buildings.
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Renewable Energy

E2
Planning permission will be granted for
development for the ge ne ration of electricity
from ren ewable resources provided that it
would not:

a) harm the special landscape quality of the
area of outstanding natural beauty
(AONB) or views into or out of it;

b) harm the attractive landscape of areas
outsid e the AONB;

c) result in inconvenience or danger on th e
public highway;

d) prejudice the objectiv es of a strategic or
local gap;

e) does not adversely affect the amenities of
neighbouring occupiers by reason of
visual dominance of structures, shadow
flicker, reflected light, or noise emission
through rotation of blad es;

f) does not cause electro magnetic
disturbance whi ch would result in a
deterioration to any existing transmitting
or receiving com munication system
unles s measures are tak en by th e
applicant to remedy or mitigate aga inst
any su ch disturbance; and

g) does not cause a pot ential danger to
public safety by virtue of a public right of
way, road or railway passin g within the
rotor diam eter of any turbine or by
contra ve ning air port safeguarding
req uirements.

4.77 The District Council accepts that thi s Policy,
like oth ers, is capable of being outweighe d
by material conside ra tions . These include
th e amo unt of elec tr icity likely to be
ge nerated, the na tional need for clean
renewabl e e ne rgy, and the inabili ty to
generate it elsewhe re or in some other way.
In all cases, provision should be mad e for
the removal of wind turbi nes and restoration
of th e site if the turbines become redundant
or stop gene rating elec tr icity for a period of
12 months or more.

4.78 Renewable sources of ene rgy describes
energy which occurs naturally and
rep eatedl y in th e e nvironment - ene rgy from
th e sun, wind, oceans, and the fall of wate r.
Plant materi al a nd combust ible and
dom estic was te materials are other
important sources of ren ewabl e energy. The
nat iona l targe t is for 10% of the UK's ene rgy
to come from ren ewable sources by 2010.

4.79 Developers should therefore be able to
demonstrate that significant cons iderat ion
has been give n to incorporating ren ewable
ene rgy production within des ign proposals.
These might include more sus tainable
e ne rgy tec hnologies su ch as ph oto voltaics,
sola r heatin g and biofuels.

4.80 Harn essin g the e nergy of th e wind is
becoming inc reasingly importa nt as a source
of electr icity . Policy E2 se ts ou t crite ria
agai nst whi ch proposal s for wind turbines
should be judged . The Council will onl y
allow development that meets all of th e
crite ria. The need to protect the at tractive
countryside of the Distri ct is of pa ram ount
importan ce.

4.81 Ene rgy ge neration from biomass has some
po tential in East Hampsh ire. Possible
alte rna tive uses for agricultural land include
cu ltivation of biomass products such as fast
growing willow and poplar species , the use
of forestry residues and straw and short
rotation coppice products from coppice
woodl ands that are cur rently unmanaged.
Howev er , there is a risk th at ene rgy
ge neration plan ts a nd the accompan ying
transm ission lin es could introduce visually
prominen t new feat ures into the landscap e
an d significa nt ly alter its character.

4.82 Whilst sources of renewabl e energy will be
e ncourage d, it is important tha t any
proposed exte rn al equipment should be
in teg rated with the design of the building. In
parti cu lar, solar pan els, especially those
proposed on th e front elevation of building,
sh ould be constructed wherever possible
within the roof pro file and sho uld no t harm
the character of the st ree t sce ne.
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POLLUTiON

Safeguarding General Amenity

4.83 In addit ion to e nsuring qu ality in th e design
and location of new developm e nt, the
District Cou nc il seeks to conserve the extent
to which peopl e are enti tled to enjoy publ ic
places and the ir own dwellings, with ou t
undue distu rban ce or intrusion from
ne ighbouring uses.

4.84 In particular there are four main areas
whi ch the Council wishes to address :

• unpleasant emissions suc h as smoke ,
gases, heat an d vibration

• noise

• light intrusion

• privacy and daylight

Unpleasant Emissions

PI
Development that may be liabl e to cause a
deteriorat ion in air qualit y , pollu tion through
smoke, fume s, gases, liquids, dust, steam,
heat, vibration, smell, or other polluting
emissions will not be permitted if:

a) the health, safety and am enity of users of
th e site or surrounding land would be pu t
at risk; an d

b) the qu alit y and enjoyme nt of th e
environment would be damaged or put at
risk .

1'2
Development will not be permitted wh ere
th e amenity of future occupiers or users of
th e proposed development would be harmed
by existing or proj ected levels of air pollution
or pollution through smoke, fum es, gases,
liquids, dust , stea m, heat, vibration, smell or
other pollutin g emis sions .
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4.85 Certain developments such as sewage
treatment works and some industrial uses can
give rise to unpleasan t emissions . Whilst such
e missions are not usually harmful to human
heal th or the environme nt, they can have a
se rious adverse effect on the amenity enjoyed
by people living in , working in , or visit ing the
imme dia te vicinity. It is imp ortan t to
mini mise the loss of amenity cause d by
unpleasant emissions. Where developmen t is
proposed that would give rise to unpleasant
em issions, the District Council will wish to
ensure that the ame nity of neighbouring uses
is not adversely affected . This will not
preclude the developmen t prov ided that
measures are incorporated into the design of
the building to reduce the impact of any
un pleasant emissions to acceptable levels.

4.86 Policy 1'2 is in tended to con trol the harm
whi ch could occur as a result of the
inappropriate location of new development
close to existing or projected sources of
pollution. Parti cular ca re will be taken wh en
cons ide ring the location of se ns itive uses,
especially housing, in relation to these
sou rces of polluti on . New development
should be laid out and designed to minimise
the potent ial impact as far as possible.

4.87 It will be helpful for developers to discuss
their proposal with the Council in advance of
submitting a planning application. Such
discus sion s should provide an opportunity to
consider the principle of that development
an d to influence its design so that potential
problems are removed or reduced. If the
application is not acco mpanied by sufficient
information on wh ich to make a proper
judgeme nt then supple me ntary information
will be req uested. If th is is not forthcoming
the n the applicat ion will be refused. Further
information is pro vided in PPS23, Planning
and Pollu tion Cont rol.

4.88 Th e air quality across the Distri ct has been
examined by the Council (Second and Third
Stage Review and Assessment of Air Quality ,
Dece mber 2000). This examination found
that, whilst the Distr ict does current ly meet
the health based standards set by the
Govern me nt, the area around the 1\3 (M) in
Horndean would be particularly se nsitive to
additi ona l development that could lead to an
un acceptable deterioration in air qu ali ty.
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Noise Pollution

P3
Noise-sensitive development will not be
permitted if it would be adverse ly affected by
noise from existing or proposed no ise
ge nerating uses .

P4
Noise-ge nerating development will not be
perm itted if it would be liabl e to increase
adv ersely th e no ise expe rienced by the users
of existing or pro pos ed noise-sensitive
dev elopment nea rby .

4.89 It is important to mi nimise the adverse
impact of distu rbance from noise,
particularly in se ns itive loca tions, such as
residential areas, schools, hospitals, areas
val ued for their tranquillity, es pecially in the
AONE and the wider countrys ide where
informal recrea tion is enjoye d. The level of
disturbance tha t is ge ne rally acceptable
dep ends upon existing background levels,
a nd the duration of the no ise, particularly if
it is likely to conti nue outside normal
working hours. As a guideline, if a
development in a n area of mixed reside n tial
a nd industrial ac tivity wou ld exceed average
backgro und levels by lOdE(A), th is would
cause an adverse degree of distu rban ce,
whereas a difference of 5dI3(A) or more may
be of significance in less built up areas. In
circumsta nces where intensification of use
would no t require a subseque nt planning
permission , but might result in unaccep table
levels of dist urban ce, conditions may be
im posed to cont rol noise levels or to place
limits on operating times. Fur ther guidance
on the ass essme nt of no ise is provided in:
PPG24, BS4142, the World Heal th
Organisat ion 's Guideli nes on Com m unity
Noise and the Distri ct Counc il's 'Noise
Ma nagement Policy '.

4.90 It is also ne cessary to ens ure that uses that
are se nsitive to noise (eg nu rsing homes,
rest homes, schools) are not located where
th ey would be subjected to un acceptable
leve ls of no ise d isturbance. In some cases it
may be possible to take adequa te
precau tions to reduce the impact of the

distu rban ce on the developmen t to
acceptable levels. This can be achieved
through soundproofing of the proposed
building, al terations to the buildings layout
and design , or ensur ing that there is
suffic ien t distance or barriers between the
source of the disturban ce and the
development.

Light Pollution

P5
Development which incl udes a lighti ng
scheme will not be permitted un less the
minimum amount of light ing necessary to
achieve its purpose is proposed so that glare
and light spillage from the site is minimised .
In determining an application, consideration
will be give n to the aestheti c effect of the
ligh t pro duced and to its effect on local
res ide nts , vehicle users, pedestrians and th e
visibility and appreci ation of the night sky.

4.91 Details of any exte rnal ligh ting sche me
required as part of any new development
sh ould be submi tted as par t of the planning
appli cati on . In order to minimise light
pollu tion and increase ene rgy effic iency, the
District Counci l will need to be sa tisfied that
the ligh ting scheme propo sed is the
m inimum required for security and working
purposes a nd that it minimises potential
pollution from glow and sp illage. On the
edge of se ttleme nts and in rural locations,
landscap ing measures should be provided to
scree n the ligh ting installation from view.
Light pollu tion can be particul arl y intrusive
in ru ral areas and can harm the character of
the countryside . Artificial ligh ting can also
have a detrimental effec t on wildl ife,
par ticul arl y nocturnal animals and nesting
birds. Conditions will be attached to any
floodlight ing approvals given for eve ning
usage of sport facili ties and com munity
bu ild ings to control light in te nsity , ligh t
spill age and hours of use. The Obser vato ry
at Clanfield is particu larly se ns itive to
excessive ligh t pollution .
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Privacy and Daylight

P6
Development will not be permitted if it
would have an un accep table effec t on the
ameni ty of th e occ upiers of neighbouring
prop erties through loss of privacy or through
excessive oversh adowing.

4.92 Th e District Council wishes to e ns ure that
development is designed to min imise
overlooking and in-looking, to pro vide
free dom from unwanted social contact, an d
to ens ure tha t neighbouring prope rt ies do
no t overshadow the development , or vice
versa, to the extent that the daylight to the
property is reduced to unaccep tabl e levels.

Contaminated Land

P7
An applicant proposing developmen t on or
near a s ite whe re there is contamina tion, or
good reason to believe that contaminat ion may
exist, should carry out a site asse ssment and
submit a report of the findings to establish the
nature and exten t of the contamination .
Development will not be perm itted unl ess
practicable and effective measures are to be
taken to treat, contain, remove or control any
contamination so as not to:

a) expose the occupiers of the development
and neighbouring land uses including, in
the case of housing, the users of gardens, to
un accep table risk;

b) threaten the stru ctural integrity of any
existing building, or the stability of othe r
land at or near the site;

c) lead to the contamination of any
watercourse, water body or aquifer; or

d) cause the contam ination of adjo in ing land
or allow such contam ination to cont inue .

Any permission for development will require
that the remed ial measures agree d with the
Authority must be completed as th e first step
in the carrying out of the development.
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4.93 Few sit es are so badly contam inated that
they cannot be reu sed, but th e
contamination may limit the range of
pot en tial future uses . A full risk assessment
should be undertaken by th e developer
based on the sou rce, pathway and rece ptor
methodology set out in the Council's
'Contaminated Lan d Strategy' (J une 2001). In
assessing the need for remedial works, the
District Council will have regard to the
in tended future use of th e site . If remedi al
measures prove necessary, the Council will
consider either attaching conditions to the
perm ission, or seeking a planning obligation
tha t specifies th e necessary measu res to be
carried out prior to the commenceme nt of
the development.

4.94 Respon sibility for pro viding information on
whether land is contamina ted rests prima rily
with th e developer. Where it is known or
suspected that land is contami nated, the
Cou ncil will expect the developer to provide
information on th e exten t and nature of th e
contamina tion a nd the remed ial measures
wh ereby risks to health , controlled wat ers
an d other aspects of the e nvironment can be
reduced to an acceptable level.

Waste Management

4.95 Hampshire County Council is the Authority
with overall responsibility for determining
applica tions for the man agement of waste in
th e District , and for prep arin g local planning
poli cies giving guida nce to operators and the
public abo ut the provision of sites for tipping
and the standard of work ing a nd site
restoration required . The Cou nty Cou nc il's
policies and allocations are set out in th e
County Structure Plan and the Hampshire,
Portsmouth a nd Southa mpton Minerals and
Waste Local Plan. Anyo ne in te nding to
become involved in the management of
waste in the District is strongly advised to
contac t the County Planning Departm ent at
an ea rly stage.
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4.96 The District Council, wh en responding to
cons ulta tions from th e County Counc il on
proposals , will conside r proposals against the
policies con taine d in thi s Local Plan and, in
addition, will seek to ensure that:

a) any waste disposal si tes which may be
granted plann ing permission in East
Hampshire have the least damaging
effect on wildlife, landscap e, aquifers and
the enviro nme nt in general;

b) it does no t result in a volume of traffi c
which exceeds the ca pacity of the
surrounding road network or requi res
changes to th e road net work which would
adversely affect the character of the area:
an d

c) s tr ict conditions are placed on the
restoration and after usc of the s ites to
e ns ure that the highest standa rds of
e nvironmental ca re are used.

(
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